
vre: Walton J. Elliott, Oscar Hetntz,
Charles Ringler, G. Arthur Peake,
rinkerton Day. Michael P. Brennan,
Fred T. Sheldon. R. SS. Duke, William
F. Robertson, John M, Lea. Fred T.
Sheldon. George C. L. Snyder, Louis
Bucl:, George U. L. Snyder. Mrs. Fred
L. Olson, Maybelle Hastings. , Mrs.
Jennie E. Jones, Mrs. George O.
Brandenburg, Luis Wuir, Olga Ruff,
Georgia Schmeer, Helen Doug-la-

O'Donnell. Guri Knglestad. May
Mrs. Walton Elliott, W. A.

ilcDougal, Mrs. B. B. Banning. Daisy
Bevans. Ella Brueninr. Mrs. George
E. Burke, Beatrice Davison, Mrs. A.
P. De Keyser. Marie Knglestad. Mrs.
Emma M. Flaherty, Theresa Ferrin,
Agnes M. Flynn. Mrs. Louis Gevurtx.
Mrs. J. H. Goidstaub, Mrs. William
Hahn, lararuerite Kaiser, Mrs. Will- -
iam L. MoGinnis, Irene Martell, Kellie
Hunger. Mrs. Bertha Moore, Mae Mon-- i

roe, Mrs. L. W. O'Rourke, Gladys
Noble. Edith Pray. Mrs. John H. Raz, ;

Mrs. Mabel Richardson. Mrs. Fred T. j

Sheldon. Florence E. Smith, Emma
Stacy, L'rms Vaughn, Florence Wind- -
sor, Mrs. Tena Vaughn, J-- . H. Ander- -
son, h . IS. Anaross, wiiiiam a. dmuo, i

C E. Burnett. C. W. Cottam, a.. J.
Davies, C. R. Muston. F. H. Forbes, l

Edwin Uuiver.-- lieutenant oeorge iu.
Gandv. William Hahn, A. L. Hun- -
gerford, W. Johnson, Bruce S. Jones,
Harland R. Morris, A. O. Waud, Fred
Windsor. Charles L. Woodrum, Fred
L. York. Jm B. York.

Mrs. "W. T. Norton of 56t East
Fifty-eight- h street North, was the
guest of honor at a gathering of
neighbors and friends at the home.
of Mrs. L. V. Graves on Friday af- -
ternoon on the event of her leaving
for The Dalles to spend the winter
with he r daughter. Mrs. Hugh Smith. j E

Refreshments were served and Mrs. !

Norton was presented "With a beauti- -
tul bouquet of flowers by the hostess.

-
Ivanhoe Homestead, Xo. 5038. B.

A. Y.. cave one of the successful
dances and card parties of the sea-- I
son on W ednesday at the w omen ot
Woodcraft hall. Tenth and Taylor
streets. Plans are. now under way
for the. annual yuletide masquerade,
which will be given December 29.
This dance is always one of the most
brilliant and successful affairs of the
season.

J. Sheroanski entertained Wednes-
day last at a dinner for the employes
oj the Eastern Outfitting company at
the Benson. A dancing party fol-
lowed. About 175 attended. Special
selections were given by the quartet.
a duet by Mrs. M. Riddel and
Mrs- - F. Bloom, and a specialty by
Miss Rose Kohney, guest of Mrs. She-macs-

This was the 24th annual
dinger given by Mr. Shemanski.

Peter A. Porter circle. Ladies of
the Grand Army of the Republic,
entertained on Wednesday for
their department president. Car-
rie Courter, and the department in-
spector. Jonia Hancock, and several
visiting women of prominence in the
order.- Luncheon and inspection fol-
lowed the social features.

The Ladies of the Grand Army of
the Republic are preparing to build
a home for soldiers' widows. Plans
for this will be announced within Vhe
near future.

On Thanksgiving day, the first term
social service committee of tha Girls'

leaftue.of Lincoln high visited the
children In the ward at the Good Sa-
maritan hospital. Several games
were iilayed and a short programme
was given, consisting of a clever
Thanksgiving recitation by Miss
Zelma Pratt, two delightful violin
solos by Miss-Fenett- Jailef, a dance
by the talented little Miss Marion
Levoff. two humorous recitations by
Miss Alice Southwlck. and last of all
a number of songs by the visiting
girls, accompanied by Miss Besse
Sohn with her ukulele. Besides the
entertainers and the committee, which
consists of the Misses Delphine Kosh-lan- d.

Katharine Hart. Dorothy Car-
ter. Alice Southwick and Sophie
Rosensteln, chairman, were present
Miss Ruth Bromberger and Aliss Olga
Levit.

Friends and relatives assembled at
the home of Ben Goldstein, 428 Broad-
way, recently, lo celebrate the 18th
birthday of the young host. Herbert
Schwab recited cleverly. Albert
Brownsteln, Dave Cohen and others
entertained with specialties....

In compliment to Miss Violet Eve-
line Vptegrove. bride-ele- ct of Ed
Kroschle, a shower was given on
Saturday by lier sisters, Mrs. Maude
Arnold and Miss Treva Uptegrove.
Several out-of-to- guests attended.
Many attractive gifts were showeredupon the bride-elec- t.

A number of women of the house-
wives' counsel will have an especially
happy Christmas .this year in recall-
ing the fact that they have done good
work or the helpless babes who are
the little wards of the Albertina Kerrnursery.i In the group of those who
sew regularly for the babes, meet-
ing each, week at the Meier & Franksewing footn. are: Mrs. Kthel Pick-ar- d.

Mrs. Tillie Jordan, Mrs. Robert
Kwell, Mrs. Carrie Herman, Mrs. N.
A. B. Linden. Mrs. Alice Madaris, Mrs.
(eorge L. Williams, Mrs. J. K. Hop-
kins, Mrs. M. J. Tollenaar, Mrs. Fred

J

SKAMOKAWA WOMAN CKI.E-BK.VI-
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Mrs. Mrhalla K. Brooks.
Recently Mrs. Mehalia E.

Brooks of Skamokawa. Wash.,
celebrated her 94th birthday
with a family reunion of five
generations.

Mrs. Brooks, with her family,
settled in Skamokawa in 1870.

Allison Brooks, her son. spent
a number of years in Portland.

Grandmother" Brooks for 25
years was the only "doctor"
for early settlers on the lower
Columbia. Many letters and re-
membrances on her birthday
tell a story of gratif&de for er-
rands of mercy performed in
those days of hardship.

Mrs. Brooks has two children
now, living, six grandchildren,
six andlittle Mary Isabel White. 14
months, has the honor of being
her
Mrs. M. C. Alger, her daushter,
lives at 42 Oregon street,

!

Do your Christmas Shopping; by
Mail at Lennon's. Personal serv-
ice assured in every instance.
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A Sale of
$9.85

Regularly $12.45 and $13.45
Pure silk umbrellas in a good as-
sortment of colors. A variety of
handles leather straps with tips
and ferrules to match, and bacolite
rings with ferrules and tips of the
same shade. What more accept-
able gift than a good umbrella ?

Men's Umbrellas of All Kind
Gloria and Pure Silk

Priced $2.50 to $20.

A

Lee, Mrs. Martha Winkelman, Mrs.
J. p. Lucas. Mrs. K. M. Simonton,
Mrs. J. B. Rhoades. Mrs. M. C. Post,
Miss May. Myers, Mrs. W. F. Metier,
Mrs. George ' Morris, Mrs. Minnie
Snyder, Mrs. J. E. Dean. Mrs. .1. M.
Sutherland and Mrs. J. M. Brown....

A number of the charter members
ot the Phi Pi Psi sorority gathered
at the home o Marie F. Thatcher
and gave her a complete surprise
recently. Among those present were
Mrs. Klwood Gallian, Mrs. Virgil Ham-
lin, Mrs. George Hamilton Beechill,
Mrs. .Ralph L. Cochrun. Mrs. Ralph
Rector, Mrs. Harry Morton and Miss
Myrtle McLean.

The Laurelhurst Club Women's Pro-
gressive unit gave another successful
card party at the clubhouse I uesday

j afternoon, the entire unit acting as
nOSteSSeS. JD unuge Kua. jv.iv ..,.,
and Mrs. George MacDonald won. At
500 Mrs. W. B. Ward and Mrs. H. C.
Huston were winners. The special
"door" prize went to Mrs. F. C.
Bowker.

The Laurelhurst club Thanksgiving
ball held at the clubhouse Wednes-
day evening proved! one of the most
ini'vrestinz affairs ever given by the
club. About 150 couples enjoyed
the dancing. Xever in. the history of
the club functions was there such an
array of beautiful ballroom finery as
was displayed on this occasion.

Miss Orlena Wollett. fiancee of
George O. Nelson, was honored at a
miscellaneous shower given recently
at the home of Mrs. Jessie Orton
Steckle in the Overlook addition at
which 35 members and. friends of
Pilgrim Congregational churoh. of
which church Miss Wollett has been
organist for several years. wer
present, and lovely gifts were given
the bride-elec- t.

Heart-- and flowers were scattered
profusely about the rooms, and daintr
refreshments were served, the ice.'i
being cut by Mrs. "Wollett and Mrs
Nelson. Mrs. Steekle sang, by request
To You'' (Speaks) and "At Dawning

(Cadman l, accompanied by Miss ol- -

lett.

A surprise party was given last
Mcnday evening in honor of Abina

at her home jn w alnut
park. The table was decorated with
pir.k and white rosebuds. - covers were
laid for 30 guests. Agnes Fendergast
gave a violin solo.

One of the pleasant parties of the
week was given Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Berneice La Joie,
256 East Forty-thir- d street. The party
was in the form of a farewell to five
young women who are leaving the
employ of the Kilham Stationery &
Printing company. The evening watt
apent in a very musical way. Mrs.
Fisher sang several selections. At 10
o'clock the "merry maids" adjourned
to the dining room which was beauti-
fully decorated in pink and green. The
table decorations carried out the same
scheme, having as a center piece a
large boquet of pink carnations, with
pink and green streamers attached to
dainty little basket favors. Each
guest's place was marked by ap-
propriate little place cards. The
honored gue.stp were: Mrs. J. O.

A WOMAVS GREATEST
ASSET IS HER BEAUTY

Efficient Beauty service lends
additional charm to this, the in.
herent. right of every woman.
The expert operators of the
Marlnello Cosmetic Shop are at
your service by appointment.

Call Marshall 2207.
28.1-- 4 Broadway Building -
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WOMEN'S SILK LISLE
SPORT HOSE, SPECIAL
Practical for gifts and exceedingly smart. Excellent quality
stocking in silk and lisle mixture. Brown and green, black and.
green, brown and gold, navy and green. Ribbed style. All sizes.

Wool-Mixe- d

Hose
Special at $1.25

Sport hose that are of com-
fortable weight and soft fin-
ish.. In black, brown and olive
and brown and heather, mix-
tures. Very-smar- t.

Phoenix
Silk

Semi-fashion-

Smart Silk Lace Hose $4.85
been selling right along $6 $7 and here's a

wonderful special for gifts or personal use.- Pure dye
silk stockings full in black, brown or white.

Children's CADET Hosiery
One of the best-know- n brands it is to buy. Three

a soft mercerized hose for girls' dress wear, a medium
weight for girls boys and a heavy weight excellent for
school service. Satisfaction guaranteed or .your money back.
At 50 and 600 the pair.

Children's Hose at $1.45
Good quality school hose ribbed in heather Brown
and blue, red and blue and brown. at the price.

SALE OF MODEL BLOUSES
$10

One ii pictured. There
are dozens of others
equally smart. One of a
kind in most instances
georgettes, taffetas and
combinations. Lace, bead,
embroidery and braid
trimmed. AH suit shades.

Pongee
Blouses

retain their popularity at
$5. And we've
Pongee to present to-
morrow,- similar models
in pongee at $3.95.

OIIEGOXIAX. PORTLAND,

AND
$1.75

Women's

Fisher, Mrs. Delsa Usher, Mrs. Wal-
lace Swan. Mrs. Jannie Phipps, Mrs.
C. K. Dickey. Others included were
Misses Berneice La Joie, Constance
Sundin, Berneice Haas, Arlene Barnett,
Cecelia ShrodSr,- - Melvina Marcott,
Annie Otty, Rcta Usher, Mrs. Louin
A. La Joie, Mrs. N. B. Chapman, Mrs,.
Grace A. Doxsie and Mrs. Clarance
Larkin.

A very delightful surprise dancing
party was held in the
club Tuesday evening. November 23.
in honor of Mrs.' J. A. Wickman. The
affair was a complete surprise to Mrs.
Wickman and was entirely arranged
oy ner Husband.

Previous to the dancing party a
formal dinner party was held in her
honor in the Arcadian garden at the
Multnomah hotel, at which were pres-
ent Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wickman, Mr
and Mrs. K. L. Graves, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Stokes and Mr; and Mrs. L. W
Matthews. After the dinner the party
went past the clubhouse, where they
stopped and Mrs. Wickman was in-
vited in, there to find all the in-

vited guests awaiting her. During
the evening a aluminum
cooking set was presented to Mrs.
Wickman by Mr. Matthews on behalf
of the members of the card club, of
whloh she is a member. Daneinsr was
enjoyed until 12 o'clock and every one
expressed themselves as having a
very enjoyable evening.

The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs, D. D. Stokes. Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Simmons. Miss Lillian Walter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ricker, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Holden, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pohlman,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. C. Tait, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Voorhies, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Teepe. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Roberts, Mr, and Mrs. John A. Stem,
Mr. and Mrs. t2. F. Roy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H Hos t. Miss Alice M. Phelps, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Anderson, R. Ure,
Mr.' and Mrs. W. B. Hughes, Dr. and
Mrs. H. L. Babb, Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Weiss. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton,
A. K. Beamer. Dr. and Mrs. U. J.
Bittner, Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Beeson
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Shively, Mrs. S. A. Walters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. King Bryan. Mr. and
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Women's
Stockings
$135

Pure silk hose of the famous
Phoenix quality. In black,
brown and white.

with lisle reinforce-
ments. Excellent quality.

Women's
They've for and

holiday
fashioned

possible
weights

and

Wool-Mixe- d

mixtures.
brown, Excellent

Ferncrest

Ferncrest

Laurelhurst

combination

Women's Glove
Silk Vests

$3.45
Nice quality glove silk
vests in dainty flesh
shade. In both ribbon strap
and tailored band style.

Glove Silk
Knickers

$4.95
Regularly $3.95 and $6.75.
Excellent for gifts. Well
made. Good quality. All
sizes.

Special ' Sale of Kayser
Knitted Bloomers 95c

Mrs. J. Clyde Shields, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mat
thews. Mrs. O. Richter of Spokane,
Wash.: M issr Louise Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph H. Mort, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Grenfell, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Graves
and W. R. Bald.

One of the successful Thanksgiving
parties of the season was enjoyed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hovind
of Park Rose, last Thursday. The
house was decorated throughout with
Oregon grape, maple leaves and pump-
kins. The afternoon was passed by
playing cards- - and
games, while in the evening dancing
was the main event. Those present
were Miss Maxine Love. Miss Louise
Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. .Magson,
Mr. and Mrs. F. De Walls, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Hovind, A. J. Thibodeaux.
Mrs. George Abol, Louis Harder, and
the Misses Virginia and Tadyne De
Walls and Winifred Hankins.

The ceremonial of Nydia Temple,
Daughter of the Nile, held Tuesday
afternoon, brought many members
from surrounding towns to the city.
Pythian temple was gaily decked with
the colors of white, green- and gold.
Oriental rugs and palms made an at-
tractive setting for the work. Lunch
was served at the lmperiaf hotel at
noon for candidates and officers.
Edith E. Gattis, supreme queen, was
honor guest. .

At 2 P. M. the temple was filled
with members to witness tad cere-
monial exercises. .'Mrs. Robert Clark
sang "The Rose by Slater, Mrs. J. B.
Ettinger, "The Prayer Perfect." ' by
Steatson, and Miss Greene gave two
numbers on tlie.harp and a quartet as-
sisted with the ritual music. Queen
Lillian Hutchinson impressively con-
ducted the 'class through the mys-
teries of the order. The supreme
queen gave a short address commend-
ing the officers and members for the

work, which had made
the temple the largest in membership.

An invitation was extended- - the
soloists and quartet to furnish music
for the supreme convention to be held
in Portland in May. The patrol was

381 Alder St., West

Hosts of New and
Dainty Gift

HANDK'RCHIEFS
When in doubt give hand-
kerchiefs always practical

always acceptable and
these new arrivals are as
dainty as can be. From huge
stocks we mention a few:
Exquisite hand-mad- e novel-
ties on linen white or
colored with tiny Tosebuds
and dots. Some taped and

'corded and embroidered at $1.
Others at $1.75, $2 and $2.25,

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Corded kerchiefs with dainty
hand -- loom embroidery all
white 3 in box $1.65.
Colored scallops with dainty
baskets and bow to
match make these three-in-a-bo- x

handkerchiefs unusual at
$1.50.
Three- - distinctly novel ker-
chiefs in a folder with dots
and flowers and one "jazz"
kerchief at $1.

For Kiddies
Cunning kerchiefs with cir-
cus figures clowns and dogs
and balls. Three for 75c.
Other kerchiefs for, kiddies
are priced 19c, three for 50c,
25c and 50c.

Single Handkerchiefs
Women's colored novelties
at 25c include, a wide range
of styles and colors. At 35c
sheer handkerchiefs with
flowers embroidered in three
to five colors.
45c brings a group of dainty
kerchiefs some with genu-
ine Spanish y.

A. 4 Tuennoa.. Presides Cfcaa. f.
S09 STBT.ET

Po.toffloe Oppokltn

invited to giv an exhibition drill at
that time. The temple presented the
supreme queen with a gift in silver,
in appreciation of her visit.

The ball and card party in the eve-
ning held at the temple for members
and their husbands was well attended.
Mayor Baker and Supreme Queen
Gattis led" the grand march. Officers
and members following. Captatn
Bryon led the patrol in an exhibition
drill, v, Twenty-fiv- e card tables were
filled with members who enjoyed the
game of 500. Mrs. George B. Cellars,
Mr. Borgan won honors. .The regu-
lar session will be held Wednesday
at 2 P.-- at the Pythian temple.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Brown entertained
friends last Sunday, honoring the
14th birthday of their daughter Rose.
Miss Rebecca Brown entertained with
piano solos. Rose and Lionel Brown
played violin and piano selections. A
supper was served.

Miss June Lind was hostss on Sat-
urday in her home in Grand avenue.
Fifty guests enjoyed dancing and
supper.

'

An enjoyable progressive dinner
was an event of last Tuesday evening.
The dinner consisted of six courses
and lasted from 6 P. M. until midnight
and dancing followed. The hosts at
their respective homes consisted of
Mr. and Mrs. George Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry E. Hobbs, Dr. and Mrs. Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roe. Messrs.
Ernest and Eugene Nordstrom and
Miss Eva. Nordstrom. The tables at
the different homes-we- re prettily ar-
ranged with place cards, favors and
floral decorations. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Roe, who were hosts for the last
course, surprised the party with an
elaborate birthday cake, which they
lit at midnight In honor of Harry
Hobbs, who celebrated a birthday.

An Interesting event of Saturday
was a tea given by the Beaux Arts
society at the home of Mrs. Henry C.
Allen, 654 Lovejoy street.

The special guests were: Miss Em-
ma Calder. Miss Wava Farley. Miss

Monday Sp'l NOVEMBER Monday Sp'l

Clearance Sale
We offer for Monday only the greatest
Waist Bargain --ever given by this store
Monday only ,

Were sold for $8.95, $9.75,
Your choice for

.oo

Waists and
Blouses

regularly $10.75.

MONDAY
ONLY

Cor. Park

sheer

knots

These waists are
all excellent ma-
terials consisting
ot crepe de chines,taffetas, silks,geor get tea and
canton crepes: All
sizes all colors.These are as-
tounding valuesand the women
who take advan-tage of this spe-
cial offering havean opportunity tosecure a blousethat will make an
excellent Christ-
mas present for a
friend. Come early
is our advice.

NEW HOLIDAY GLOVES

$235 .

for Broken Lines of
Women's Fine

GLOVES
capes in all colors and

all sizes glace gloves
in many colors and sizes

buckskin gloves. All sizes
in the group but not in all
styles and colors.

Odds Ends
Chamois Suede

GLOVES
$1.45

in
to 6?i in
gray 614 to

IVi. to say

MEN'S GLOVES
This ia favorite glove store for men. Service is unequaled
and stocks are quite complete. We have all gloves for men

simplest woolen gloves to the handsomest fur-line- d motor

The Brad Novelties are here Kaptain Kid, wool
lined, with wrist, and the splendid Pirate with ils
warm of fur. For men who drive their own cars

are unequaled.

Then are Grinnell 3nd Hansen Gloves that most men know.
Raywill gloves fur-line- d novelties as low as $6, and cloth
with for $3.50.--- .

Br(,
MORRISO.'V

Elizabeth Foster and Miss Dorothy
Bolheim.

Those among the membership pres-
ent were: Miss Ida Maj-Cook- , Miss
Katherine Sharkey, Mrs. Frank Hunt
Jr., Miss Eleanor Allen, Miss Florence
Lind. Miss Helen Herner and Miss Ida
Shortley.

The special features were three
splendid violin selections by Miss
Katherine Sharkey.

The Beaux Arts society was organ-
ized by a talented membership, both

and of
and

Chamois gloves natural shade
sizes 5 and suedes

beaver and sizes
Needless these are

very specially priced.

Portland's
kinds of

from the
novelties.'

famous
elastic

lining
these

there
astrachan

leather palms
Hays Superseams at; .$$.."50
Hays' Buckskins at $5.50
Genuine Klopot Mochas'. . .$6.00
Bacmo Suede at... $4.50

Children's Gloves
Mochas and Suedes, sizes 000 to
3, $2.25, and sizes 4 to 6, Jp2.75.

Silk-line- d Mochas, $3.25.
Fownes Doettes, $1.85.

for personal development and to stim-
ulate an appreciation of the kindred
arts.

COMI.VG EVKXTS.
The Christian Endeavor .society of

the Piedmont Community Presbyter-
ian' church will present an interest-
ing programme at Us regular meeting
this evening. The speaker of the
hour will be Mrs. R. H. Mort, who wil!
toll stories of the work which will

not
a

Venus Sanitary Specialties are to .

be found on Balcony and a( Waist
Shop, Portland Hotel Court.

' 'Willi.

&
Sixth and Streets

Opposite Fostoffice
SEATTLE TACOKA SPOKANE

NO 32.

For

GLOVES
Beautiful quality imported kid
gloves with heavy
in hue. White with
black, with brown,
beaver and mode. Just received

and very smart indeed!

M kapT&inKid M

T

be splendidly illustrated by the use
of a There will also
be special ' musical numbers. All
young people "have been especially
invited. The meeting opens at 6:39
o'clock.

m

The Elks lodge will hold a dancing
party tomorrow in honor of its ex-
alted r.uler and past, exalted rulers
of, the lodge. The affair will be held
at Christensen's hall. Eleventh and

iff. r$mimM

1HE genuine happiness
fine American in-

stitution, the contented fam
ily circle, can often increased by a

1 TVl T"V- -

good Jrlano.

Why make this
musical Christmas?

Sjierman play Co.
Morrison

PORTLAND

$4.85
Women's Imported
Bonneville

embroidery
contrasting

champagne

stercopticon.

of
that old

be
riayer


